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WESOLOWSKI et al. reported in 1955 that extracorporeal circulation by means of 
non-pulsatile flow for a period of three hours had almost no adverse effect on the 
functions of the whole organism. Very few artificial hearts which have been in clinical 
used have employed the principle of pulsation 
Recently, however, it has been noticed that various unfavorable phenomena frequently 
occurred during prolonged extracorporeal circulation : viz , fal in arterial blood pressure, 
development of metabolic acidosis, unbalance between arterial blood delivery and venous 
cannulation. 
Since diminution or disappearance of puls::ition in the arterial blood stre在m during 
extracorporeal circulation seemed to be one of the important factors during the procedure, 
an attempt was made to determine whether or not these unfavorable phenomena could 
be prevented and extraつorp::irealcirculation more s3.fely carried out, when the procedure 
was done with a pulsatile flow. This perfusion was carried out by application of a new 
type of pulsatile pump constructed under the direction of Dr. GoRo KAMIMOTO, Professor 
of the Faculty of Technology, Kyoto University, and a foam oxygenator of the WAUD-
SAL!SBERY type, 
NoNOYAMA, TAKEDA and IJミinour laboratory found that in respect to changes in 
arterial blood pressure, peripheral resistance, venous pressure, oxygen consumption, arterio-
venous carbon dioxide difference, pH, buffer base and L/P ratio, perfusion with pulsatile 
flow is s:ifer when the blood flow is below 100 cc per Kg per min, which is the usual 
rate common at present, and p::irticularly when the extracorporeal circulation is continued 
for more than 30 min・－
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When extracorporeal circulation was carried out by the previous method, the changes 
in the liver and kidney which seemed to be due to hypoxia or anoxia were far slighter 
with pulsatile than with non-pulsatile flow. 
Thus, from various points of view, it was found that in extracorporeal circulation 
pulsatile flow should be used as much as possible. 
Perfusion, through the above mentioned artificial heart-lung apparatus with vinyl旬be
circuits connecting the two air chambers, of heparinized blood collected in uncoated bottles, 
caused fewer but stil significant pathological changes in the liver and kidney due to 
hypoxia or anoxia even when pulsatile flow was used. Emboli of precipitated fibrin were 
occasionally seen, and the artificial heart-lung apparatus itself, the circuits, experimental 
method, should be investigated carefully in order to prevent such emboli. 
The following conclusions are presented : 
(1) When extracorporeal circulation with pulsatile flow is used, the glomeruli are chiefly 
a任ected,and when non-pulsatile flow is used, the tubules are the main site of 
anoxic damage. However, slight changes were numerous even with pulsatile flow. 
It was proved that the lower nephron nephrosis due to anoxia was much less severe 
with pulsatile than with non-pulsatile flow during extracorporeal circulation. 
(2) Pathological findings in the liver were observed with both pulsatile and non-pulsatile 
flow, but the changes were less severe in the former case, especially when over 
80cc per Kg per min. was perfused with pulsatile flow. 
(3) Urinary quantity and renal function were maintained more successfully throughout 
the procedure when pulsatile flow was used. 
(4) Thus, extracorporeal circulation se引nedto be far more successful with pulsatile than 
with non-pulsatile flow. 
(5) However, even with pulsatile flow, considerable changes occurred in the kidney and 
liver and emboli of precipitated fibrin were occasionally observed, therefore, further 




































































数が 70～80 となるようにしたが， 1~』IR!lliJ流で体外循
環を行う際にはp 硝子製 Airchamberを利用した
D~pal sa tor で略々完全に脈動式ポンプの脈!it}J を消失さ
せて，定常流となし，環流した． また，完全r-1，？ト循環



























るこ とが出来た， (Fig. 3. Fig. 4.) 
肝臓軽度ではあるが，欝血像を呈し，まわ軽度
のft1'1:所見を示す肝細胞が散見される． (Fig. 5., 
Fig. 6.) 





と立証3れた． (Fig. 7,8) 
肝臓： l限度ではあるが，この際にも炎症性の変化p
倭I血像をI珂らかに認め得る．併し，肝細胞の変性にま
で発展したような部位は比較少い． (Fig. 9, 10) 









である． (fig. 17, 18) 
肝臓：修血は強度て，肝小業及び Disse氏膝には多
量の色素沈着が品i是正に立証さil,肝細胞は萎縮し，
所々に空胞変性を示した肝細胞を認める． (Fig. 19) 
6 90cc/kg I min.て環流した Pulse器
腎臓次項で述べる95cc/kg/minの流量で環流した



















Microscopic Findings of The Liver 
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Microscopic Findings of The Kidney 
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所見（upperand lower nephron nephros叫が立証主
れたのである．
肝臓：肝細胞の変性，事き縮が強度で，核も萎縮した






皮細胞の浮腫状の膨化が著明であった． (Fig. 26) 
肝臓： 95cc/kg/min，で環流した Pulse群の成績と
大同小異である． (Fig.' 25) 
以上，脈動流あるいは無脈動流で 1時間30分～l時間
40分に豆り完全体外循環を施行した際の肝及ぴ腎臓の
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差， pH,Buffer Baseの推移からF 武田36）は末梢血管
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Fig. 1. Kidney of pulsatile group perfused 1ヲy
means of 50cc per Kg per min. 
Fig. 3. Kidney of pulsatile group perfused b) 
means of 65cc per Kg per min. 
Fig. 5. Liver of pulsatile group perfused by 
means of 65cc per Kg per min. 
Fig. 2. Enlargement picture of Fig I. 
Fig. 4. Enlargement picture of Fig. 3. 
' ， 
Fig. 6. Enlargement picture of Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 7 Kidney of pulsatile group perfused b¥' 
means of 70cc per Kg per min. 
Fig. 9. Liver of pulsatile group perfused by 
means of 70cc per Kg per min. 
~－、
Fig. 8. Enlargement picture of Fig. 7. 
Fig. 10. Enlargement picture of Fig. 9. 
Fig. 1. Kidney of non-pulsatile group perfused Fig. 12. Enlargement picture of Fig. I. 
by means of 70cc per Kg per min. 
4b3 
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Fig. 13. Enlargement picture of Fig. 12. 
Fig. 15. Enlargement picture of Fig. 1ι
Fig. 17. Kidney of non-pulsatile group perfused 
by means of 80cc per Kg per min. 
Fig. 14. Liver of non-pulsatile group perfused 
by means of 70cc per Kg per min. 
Fig. 16. Bleeding region of liver Fig. 14. 
(Pick-worth staining) 
Fig. 18. Enlargement picture of Fig. 17. 
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Fig. 19. Liver of non-pulsatile group perfused 
by means of 80cc per Kg min. 
Fig. 21. Liver of pulsatile group perfused by 
means of 95cc per Kg per min. 
Fig. 20. I<idney of pulsatile group perfused by 
means of 90cc per Kg per min. 
Fig. 22. Kidney of pulsatile group perfused by 
means of 95cc per Kg per min. 
Fig. 23. Fig. 24. 
Liver of non-pufoatile group perfused bymeans ofJOOcc per Kg per min, 
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Fig. 25. Liver of pulsatile group perfused by 
means of 1 lOcc per Kg per:min. 
Fig. 27. Kidney of ligated group for a period 
of 60 min. 
Fig. 29. Kidney of ligated group for a period 
りf90 min, 
Fig. 26. Kidney of pulsatile group perfused by 
means of l lOcc per Kg per min 
Fig. 28. Enlargement of Fig. 27. 
Fi写.30. Enlargement of Fig. 29. 
